
Financial Catcebiim.

Q. What, was the American coin
standard ?

A; The ilver dollar.
Q. Iih weight ?
A. Four hundred and twelve and

one half gri.iii.-
Q. Wat was the gold equivalent?
A. Twenty-liv- and eighttunthi

grains, nino tcntln pure gold.
Q. The relative value?
A. Sixteen ouncei ol silver to one

of gold?
(I How long had silver been the

unit of American value?
A. For moro limn eighty years.
(J. When was it demonetized ?

A. In 1873 and 1874; first by

dropping the silver dollar Irom the

list of cins in revising the 1, ws rela-

tive to the mints, and second by mat
ing the Rold dollar the unit of values.

Q. How was this change accoiup-linhe- d

?

A. Stealthily and fraudulently,
by withholding the knowledge of the
transaction from the people, stifling
discussion and decoiving even the
President and army of the Congress-

men who voted tor the chango.bv
concealing the real purpose andln-tent- s

of the acts.
(J. What was the purpose ?

A. To give tho creditor class the
right to exact payment in a single
coin which would have a greater val-

ue by reason of tho exclusion of its
mate from monetary service.

Q. What is tho present value in

gold ot the amount of bullion which

would constitute the silver dollar if

remonetized ?

A. Helwecn ninety-tw- and niuo-t- y

three cents of the gold dollar.
(J. Would it not bo unjust, thon,

to restore the silver dollur to its
ratio of values?

A. No.
Q. Why?
A. liccuiiHo the monetary uso of

silver will enhance its vulue.
Q. What leads to this conclusion?
A. JicoaiiHo it was tho demoneti-

zation ol silver inGurnHny, Holland
and the United Statos, at about the
sumo time, which threw bwtween

. $'J(X),000,Ot)l) anil $.100,000,000 of sil

ver bullion on tho market and brought
on tho depreciation.

Q. Will the remonetization of sil

ver in the United States give mono
tary employment to ns much silver as
was thrown out ol uso by the ucrman
demonetization.

A. Ultimately, just about tho
same amount, and thus restore the
equilibrium.

Q. Why not incroaso the weight
of tho silver dollur, say from 10 to
10 to 1, in order to insure justice ?

A. liccause such an inoroasr, in
addition to tho new valuo acquired
by the uso of silver as money, would
render the silver dollar more valuablo
thuu thq gold dollar, and that would
driyo tho silver dollur out ot circula-
tion.

(j. Hut, in tho event that these
prognostications fail, nnd lliu silver
dollir shull-uo- t bu worth more thau
UJ cents, will not injustice bo done
the creditor?

A. No.
Q. Why?
A. lieca.iso the great bulk of tho

present dolus were contracted at a
time and in a currency when tho
creditors loaned only 80 or 85 cents
in gold, and ex pooled to be paid in
the same.onrroncy. They will not be
swindled if they receive from 10 to
12 per cunt, more than they loaned
over and uhove the interest.

Q. Hut will not tho publio credit-
ors ho defrauded by paymeut in sil-

ver?
A. No.
Q. Why?
A. Ilccuuso Cougress pledged the

faith of the Nsliou, and the bonds
expressly siipulato payment, not in
gold, but "in coin of the ttnndard
value ot tho United Stales on July
14, 1870," which includes silver as
well s gold.

Q. Did tho foroign purchasers of
tho bonds so understand it ?

A. Undoubtedly ; else they would
not hsvo bestirred thctusvlvcs so vig-
orously to bring about the demoueti-ratio- n

of one metal, and thus enhsnoe
the valuo of their credits by making
them payable in the other exclusive-
ly.

Q. Wherein, then, consists the
swindle which is so generally charged
in this silver dispute?

A. In tho original and surrepti-
tious demonetization tchemv, which
ought to couiraet the coin curreuuy

In the Interest of the money vmU- -.

Q. What edict will the ti m .

tization of silver have on resun. u' i
j." ...A I. -- in i..mi, nanim resum ,i t .i i.

adding hundieds of million,, u u',:
coin resource 0f the Nil ion.

Q. Will the failure to renioueti.se
silver retard resumption ?

A. Indefinitely.
Q. Why?
A. Ilerause the Nation cannot

command sufficient gold coin in which
to resume specie payments- .- Chicago
Tribune.
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TAKE NOTICE!
MRS. II. A. MOORE'S

Hcientlfle

HAIR PRODUCER!
Mrs. IL k. Moore would snnounos to the

Ladies and Oentlemen who detire the personal
adornment of fin suit of Hair, Uiwt she hat
patented her celebrated Hair Restorer, which
ha now been before the pul'lio fur space of

two yews, and hu In every instance jfiven en-tl- r

aatiafartiira as to what it bromines. Mo

mineral or dsmwing tuUtanoe la tued in this
preparation, and it is guaranteed to prevent
hair falling- - out after four atipllcatlims. Well- -

known canna of balilneas have
vn nnMafnIlv tmm imr teatimmiiala in
my potsesiiM. It will produce a full flowing

crop of hair on all stages of baldness, even to
its mot pronounced state. It will prevent hair
from turning gray.

1'retiarations forwarded to all parts of the
oountry.
ONE BOTTLE, 15; or, THEEB BOTTLES. SIC

Address,

MRS. H. A. MOORE,
100SJ, MARKET STREET,

Han Francisco, California.

AGENTS WANTED.
fllKHCIIAMHSE lopoUUENEUtL

T.C. HENDRICKS,
rpitY IT UKNDHICK8 BRAND

I of SOAP. For sale only br
T.O. HENDRICKS.

Attn NIIOKN-CALIFOI-- nla

hand and machine made boots and

Sin. A new lot direct from facUirv.
a IL FRIENDLY

A Great Harbin.
a. o I,Am), ACRES

iii a'uiotliy
'", 1,1 MH,.i i '.I, I ; T cattle,
i! ;.' " f . i, l li'.J of f'! for J9

'.sh'.u'vp I isolJ.ifs. 1. . 'I'e ns.
(' 't uii nt t r ',.'. ',' Mill' .' f' t.l

moir'ii.r J. n;i t'letf'., y c to H;i'ing- -

Hel'l. I. je ull'.llV. (! .'." .

is. u. irAMVF.iJo'.v.

is not ensilv ecnioil In '1m times,
but it mi I r e .1 three
ninntlis l,v rnv Hue ' il'iei sex
in sny pnrt of i!iu V who
williiiu to wo 'li'y at t!

ciniiluviiieiit t'l. t v.'c li. ialk tMG

per weik In your own town. V" need uot be
away fnun home over ulght You onn give
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
momenta. We have agents who are making
over l.'O er day. All who engage at once can
make money fnxt At the present time money
cannot lie maile so eaxily and rapidly at any
other buniiifsi. it coets notlilnir to try the bun-

ineas. Terms and $A Outfit free, Addruu at
onoe, II. llALl.mft Co., Portland, Maine.

(treat chance to make monev.
If you can't get gold you can get
grvenliacka. w e need a tiereon
in every town to take suiMcrlp- -

tions for the Urgent, cheaiteiit
and iMwt IlliiHtrateil family publication in the
world Any one can become a succewtful airent.
The mint elmant works of art given free to
tihicrUwrs, llie price Is so low that almost

everybody iulwcrilmi. One agent reimrts ma-

king ti'iO In a week. A lady agent reporta
taking over 400 luhitcrllwra in ten days. All
who engage make monev !iuL You can devite
all vour time to the bimiiieM. or only vour miare
time. You need not lie away from home over
nlglil. 1 mi can do it aa well as othura. Full
particulars, directions and terms free. Elegant
and exieiuilve Outfit free. If you want profit-
able work send us your addreu at onoe. It
dwts nothing to try the bimineaii. No one wh
engages fails to make great v. Address "The
People's Journal," Portland, Maine. cH ly

1'OKTLAMD

CANDY FACTORY

tflHE undersigned take pleasure to
announce to their patrons and deal

ers in general that they have lately
largely Increased their factory and are
now prepared to furnish as good an as
sortment In their line as any house on
the Coast.

Special inducements to cash custo
mers.

ALISKY& HEGELE.
P. O. Boi 64. lOt First Mreet

Factory an Aldar HiroKt. hiu.nPint auslHscaud Mtrccu, Portland. n

Aypr's Ague Cure,

'.tf..4.ry.j...r.

6L
r an ri a'lmi

r,T?ret"T Pnd Aru9i Intormittant Forer,
Chili f'sver, Homitlent J'ever, Dumb AguB.
PeriodiciUorBUious Ferer, &o., and indeed
all the atrootiona whioh axiss from malarl.ous, marati, or niiasuiuUo poisons.

This Is a eomnound irmeity, prepared with
srlcntiUe skill Irom rcgetable lngreleiits, which
rsrely falls to rure the aeveren cases of Chills
sml Vtrtr sml the eoncomiiant disorders. Such
a remedy the of the people in mil.
rkiui dUtrU U demand. lis great iiriorlty
over any olla--r medicine yet ditcorcrrd for Uie
cure of liitcrniiltrnta l, Hud It contain! no qr'
nine or mineral, and the who take It are Am
from danger of qiiinkxn or any Injurious effects,
and sre as healthy slier lining It ss before. It
hse brea xlonslrrly (m,nyed during the Istl
thirty years la lb treatm.-u- t of theae distressing
disordera,snd so unvarying hat been Its lurceis
that II Itsi gained llierriilallonofbelnguinil-llbla- .

lican, therefore, be safely rccommcndei
a lure rrinnly and upei-ld- for the Fever ana

Ague or UtrtVost, 1' . "hf's nd Fever of
..ojniU. Jtro.-....'.:i- j u, . i. ,iuikj Boltoe
1.

- - .i r..n - . ir from in Indu. or
1. J, 1... ! '. tf , .iLu or chilli,

, u ' ' , Ml 1 nutil the
0 .. -t- .,1,. .

.. ,

stai vi.'. ... ' i: 1. .; r e !iU h "rie om
ii.k.1. n ji' . , . ..... 11 i a Naumlcln,

..in niMltir.. ..., , .!.. ...i.he, Illlndneui,
'.MHhltCU.-- . t k U' J t at.trrh. Aalhina. I'al.
I'llatlon, 8il i.l.- - AI..ilo. ., lljr.trrlra, rain
In the llowrU. CU.-- . IV. v.' and derin.-w-.

of II Hlntnat h, aH t f . :ii '1 t ,me i.tt
prriihk'al,krt .... ' t c m

tvt AoirCLr . ...., I:,, n ':.iu;..,
andmlictUier i v.. ..Jaila.-V- t .'.
s It l r.f .mr . tf in :.:.
romimiultK-awli,- - c i ,wiv .rvviio.,a?
1: skirt It tlerol ,u , , i:,0 e ;i I Ion
"li:i lirtai'onKi,-- r::n-'r- . imiii.i.v

nu. TrarrtJ-M- l n, ..in vivi.l.-i.ur-

m enaliKtl io i' 1. t, ,i..oi,!tT. r,id wv
uill evr -- aCer If .hry ..ra.l :!.:a:M;;x ,f (lis
t'ro:iTti tlui re iieilr .1diI.

I or Liver fnmirinlnta, sn.ine Trm t"nHtltT,
It is aa earrlleut reiuwtv j 11 timulaU- - II nta
tuio acalthr arurltr. and nnxluer at jut av u.jrt.
w 1 aira w nrre otoer Bheui.-in- lad.

rrm, mm. aaairtleal Chesalata,

eout r ait. wr, iiiT svtarwMua.
vfn. iu nnwer hu - - . ..J i L mm a K . . . : I

.tn,UUe.uUt;TT.W,t tULbWURTH CO.,
jy aarrvd dutr m far a. to rrl,r. ha. D H IT O O T QTQ
H,i,th fvm by rrtura mail by 1JV mm W stand, offering

1 O. It hn.hm. I iraarr Cl'tKa, " Y heru,, the fewi
Nl"B,T?'T7-,?- - 1 Cartful attention jiven to Prekjcriptlons.

- ''gg - -
MARK THESE FACTS
THE TESTIMONY 0? THE WHOLE

WOELD.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Let the suffering diseased read the following.

Let all who have been givenup doctors, and
tpoken of incurable, read the following.

Let all who can believe facts and can have
faith in evfclence read the following.

Know aU men by these presentii, that on this
the SWh day of June, A. V. lOOtf, personally
came Joseph Haydock, to Die known as such,
and being duly sworn deposed aa follows: That
he is the sole general agent for the United
States and defeiideneies thereof for preparation
or medicines known a Dr. Holloway's Fills
ank ointment, and that the following certificates
are verUtim conies to the or ms unowi
edge and belief. IHIL'O BUIVTDV

L.8.J Notary Public.
14 Wall street, New York.

TJs. JIot.lowat- -1 take my pen to write you of my

iml nlief and tliat the awtul Pln In mr liile bu
leftmeatlHt-than- uti your nil!., nh. Uurtor,
tknm thankful I am that I can set eome llePD. I ma
never wnU it enough. I thank you again and amin,
anS am anr that vou are really the friend of all tut- -

ferer. I could not help writing So yon, and nope
yon will DOv taaa is aiuiaa. n . aup,

I ID An nut D.
This It to certify ihtt I was dlscr.:. xi l.om the1

army with ehroniedisiThojt, and ' jve
by Dr. Holloway't Pills. TV1L80N HABVEV,

Kew York, Apiil 7, 1S66. SIPi.tsbcet.

The following It an Interesting r.ic of s maa eiu
ployed in an Iron foundry, wlio, in roui ' c I 1

mm into a flask that waa wet. u i r it ' 1.
Tlit melted Iron waa thrown aronnd en I on ivu In
tperfeet thower, and he was drem'iullv bjired.
Tht fullowinr oertifliate waa riven .u me by Iiim
about I weeks after the errident:

Nxw Yotx, Jan. 11,1979.

Mr name it Jamb Hardy: I am iron founder, I
rulw bum by hot Iron in November last ; my

burnt beaied, hut I bad a rnnmnr tore on my leg
that would not heal. I tried Holloway's Ointment,
nnd It Hired my in a few weeks. Ihn tialltrua
ami anybody can tee me at Jankaon't Iron works,

1 Avenue. J. JIAUUJ, u uoerca sireei.

iitsacts raox vabiods lxttziii.
"I had no appetite: Holloway's Pills gave ml a

hearty one."
" Your run are marretiuus."
"1 tend for another buz and keep them in the

hoe -- ."
" Dr. Holloway cured my headache that was

"I r..ive one of your Pills to my babe fur cholera
moil. n. llie dear little thing got well in a day."

"My nausea of a morning la now cured."
"Vour box of Holloway's Ointment cured tne of

Co' in the head. 1 rubbed some of your Ointment
ii Mud tht ears and the noise hat left."

"r end me two oozos, I want one tor a poor fami-
ly."

" I enclose a dollar, yon price Is 2 centa, bnt the
mM'r'ne to me it woi j a dollar."

"tnd me Ave boxes of your Pllli."
"lot me have flvu hoxos of your Pills by return

mail, for l.liills and Fever."
1 have over 2ik) surh rmtimonials, but want of

pace compels me to conclude."

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And til eruntlona of the skin; thit Ointment it

It duet not heal extei nally alone, but
peuetratee with the most teaiching effects to the
very rum 01 uit evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases :

DlSORDEItS OP TUE KIDNEYS.

In all diseases affecting these organs, whether
they secrete too much or tin little water;
or whether they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or
with aches or pains settled in the loint over the re-

gion of the kidneys, theae Pdlt should be taken
to the priutcd directions, and the lutraent

should be well rublied into the small of the back at
laid time. his treatment will give almost immedi
ate teller when all other means have failed.

FOR STOMACHS OUT OP ORDER,
No medicine will to effectually Improve the tone

of the stomvhs at these Pills ; they remove all acidi-
ty, occasioned oithfr by intemperance or improper
met, ner reacn me uver ami reduce it to a heal-
thy actiou : they are wondeifully efficacious in coses
ol spasm -- in Tact they never fail in curing all disor-
ders of the livers and stomach.

Ilolluway't Pills are the best temedy known Inhe
wo, iu hit ..lie loiiuwinK uisRaaos; Ague, Asthma,
Dillons comnUinta. lliotchet on the skin. Ilowtl
complainu.Cnlifs, Comdiputiun of the Bowels, Con
sumption, lity. Dropsy, Dysentnry. Erysipeln
Female Irroiru Unities, Fevers of all kiu.U, Fil
font. Ilewlache, ludigestion, Inflaiiiation, Jauu-dii-

I.iver coiiiplainta, l.iiniluigo, Piles, lilieiima.
tlsm, lletention or Urine, Heroin Is or hint's iivil,
More Throata, Hlune (travel, Secondary Hyinutoi .1.

Tumors, Ulcers. Veneral Affec-
tions, Wurnia of all kindt. Weakness from anv
cause, aa.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None art genuine unlets th tignature of J. Bar.

no', as airent for the United HtaU,!iirrouniicarh
box of Tills and Ointment. A handsome reward will
be given to any one reudering surh information as
may lead to the detection of any rmrtv or nartiea
eouiutTK'uiiiK' uie iiicuirincs, ur rending tne same
knowing them to lie spurious. v

-- Soidat tliemanulai'toiyof Professor HnuowaT
( o.,Now York, and by til respectable Drumrinta

anil lienors in Meiiicine throughout the civilised
worm, in boxes tt ti centa, el cent, and eachtr There it conaiderablB aavintr I,t, t.kinv iWm- - o a
iniirer siiii.

N. II Diiections tor Uie fuidanc of natianta In
vrerj uisunier am ainxeu ui eai!n nox

$13.-SE- WIN3 MACHINE. -$- 13.
THE MOST WONDERFUL

AND THE BEST.

HIGHEST AWARDS
AT TUB

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION!
Diplomas, Prize Medals, etc.

A FnisT-cLAs- s rui.t SIZED

WITH

TABLE AND TREADLE,
OM.Y EIUIITEEX DOLLARS f

The most Rlmnle and Ptimnaitf TV. m. r..n.
and Economical A model of combined simplicity.
Mtrenirth and Heautyl

new anil Numerous ratented Attachmenta. .
No eunillliited atachinarv tn ha w.n.t...

tintr out ofonler.
Ni easy to learn that a rhiM iwn mn wm A .11

kinds of Hewinf from the hiiest ?o the eoameat, will
Hera, rell,Tu,k. llraid. Cord, tit "...r, Embroider,
ite., usee selfljiiatm ttrair'it f '.', I descrip.
turn of tiituw. Milk and 1 h.d M.i:.o, stmnU
est stitch known, the cloth (.ill In.. Jtt the seam

111 np, uses tne thread direct ' om th. s,km,1. The
laihine m beautifullv nnuh.d and ).,.. 1.1 .

meuted.and

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.
CAUTION.

All persons are cautioned not to make, deal in or
"".anr tlewilur Mirhmnki.ku...,k... 11.

n,l make the VUs.io Mib-h- . or that baa ) n.J
stent N Attachment. nnl.a lk ......

I.or, bawd frxua thia Company, or their AavnU or
and stanid under our jiatcnt. Beware

wiirthlew imitations and unacrupuknij parUes
who have coplM our envulars, a.lvvrti menu etcand buy okli the machine manufactured bj ua...I...,., a,, tinua Jls, June can be

,ld at an low a price." (ll" hav teen the Machine and a.U in every rwapert." -- Transcript.
" .7 wnu 11 wuur realert."-Chrit- tin

ndex, V Y,
"l lie .M., hioe arrived safely we are more tlurnilcail with it : it does all von claim fortt .ml m..t aliall call the uf nUr. ... ..
ouia t'hristian.
"A tlHirtiilirhlv resniuuiKU r.mn.H. - , i

Iheir draliiura. and one that . . J .
ourrea.lera."-A- vs New York.

Samidt Machine with Table and WlUto any part of the World ua receipt uf

EIGHTEEN DOLLARS.
Previa! terms and inin ia.1.wn.. . 1

female aavnta.(tora keeDen. a. fnu.tiveti So smart anta frw. ramplet of arwin det.
enptiTw aimilan nn taininf trrma, teaUrauauaU.ea.
tmvinta, c, tent fm. All money sent ua PostlUfic. Money Onlert, DraiU, or by Expnwa, are per.'
Mly atnuw. baft delivtxy i our axioUt tiaraav

All rdera, tmaanntcatasas eteL.maat K. .LItotht
Peerles llanufiictwisg Ca,

91lYT S, 1 tV.'I.J.l.l:. VI

jlyT'TMy l..';tawipa, TV

ASTOR HOUSE,
EUGENE CITY, : : OllEGON

X. N. 1)1 B0I4, Proprietor.
Fiwmerly of St. Chasxh Hutu, Alba.it.

THIS HOUSE WILL HEREAFTEHBR
a a

FIRST CI ASS HOTEL

MUM s ttatt--t sttta
'

in imm: j m mi!
Bomalne Gold, so extemively worn la Parit, Wat Srtt discovered in 1S70. by the eelebrated

French chemist, Mont. D. Be Ulnae, who manufactured It into Jewelry, andfor ve yeari "
Ia wbea hit tecrot became krwn, tenofl Uie

of Parit f, Solid bold. 187.
ruTacturinif jeweler, ertabli-be- d a ttk company with a capital of ISWrM jerth '- V-

manufacturing Komalae Gold Jewelry and WsUcbea. With this 'mru'l !
the aid of improved machinery they are enabled to produce all the latest patterna of leas

than one-te- n th the cost of Solid Gold, and of a quality and color which make, tt imputable even for

experts to detect it from the penuine. ' j r...JIWe have secured the eirlaaUe acener of the United
for the sale of all goods manufactured Irom thit metal, and in order to introduce them ui ithe most
speedy manner, have put up assorted sample Iota a. (riven below, which ws will sell at one-ieni- B

she retail value until January 1st, 1878. Bead the list.

60-CE- LOT.

Out Graft Watch Chain retail price 1 00

One pair Engraved Hleeve Buttons .retail puce 7 J
One Stone Het Scaif Pia " " li
Ont set III Spiral Hbirt Studs, u " 75

One improved shape Collar Button, " ' Sfl

One heavy plain Wedding Ring, " - I ti
Total ' ti fwi

Tat W cents we will tend above six article! post
paid.

$1.00 LOT.

One pair Sleeve Buttons, stone setting .
One tet HI Spiral Shirt Studs.
Out heavy band En inurement Ring.
One tet 111 Engraved Bracelets.
Out Ladies' Long Guard or Neck Chain.
One engraved Miniature locket, for the above.
Ont (ient't Heavy Link Watch Chain,
One Lake Oeorge Diamond btud.

$2.00 LOT.

One Ladlee' Keck Chain and Charm.
One Ladiet' Heavy Guard Chain for Watch.
One set Pin and Eur Rings, Amethyst.
One extra fine Miniature Locket,
One Cameo Seal Ring.
One very heavy Welding or Engagement Ring,
One Gent's heavy Watch Chain with Charm.
One pair Pearl Inlaid Sleeve Buttons,
One Lake George Cluster Pin,
One pair (21 heavy band Bracelets.

The mb.il price nl the articles in each sample lot

S3.00

tht lot ; for example, our 1 00 lot retails for 1 10 00 ; our ti 00 lot for S0 00.

A SOLID ROMAINE GOLD HUNTING-CAS- E WATCH FREE,

To any one sending us an order for the above lots by express to the of $15 00, we
will send FHEE one Solid Komaine Gold Hunting-Cas- e Watch, Gents' or Ladies' sire,
warranted to keep perfect time and look equally as well as a 8100 gold watch. By mail
postpaid, $15 00. This is our best offer io AOEXTN, and is worth atrial, as the
watch alone will sell or trade readily for from $20 00 to 850 00. Gents' or Ladies' Watch
alone, 87 00 or 88 00, with a Heavy Gent's Gold Pattern Vest Chain and Charm, or Ladies'
Ownt Chain with tilide and tassel.

It EM E M II E It Tliis offer only holds good until Jan, 1st, 1878. After that time we
shall sell oi ly io Jobber" and Wholesale dealers, and any one wishing our will then
have to iwy full retml prices.

Iloini'lne Gold in the best, and, in fact, the oulv itdti i'iiu of genuine gold made, being the
.ime in weil t, color and finish, and all our goods are ni.i Je in the latest gold patterns. Will

jjiun.'.iiae sutUfaction in every instance, or refund money.
l money by P. 0.. Money Order, or Registered letter, AT OUR RISK. No goods

seut C. O. 1). unless at least $5 00 accompanies the order. Address plainly,

W. F. EVANS & CO., Sole Agt's for U. S., and Canada,
5 97 South Clark Street, Chicago, Illiuoia. I

S. STEINHElSEll,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS

First-Clas- s rcarily Groceries
CIGAR3 TOBACCO,

Notions, Crocker nd Ui!!ow Ware
ALSO

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical and family uses.

And everything else usally kept in a First Clan

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
I beg leave to inform the cititent of Eugene rnu

the surrounding ooimtrv that I hve 1,11 i'l.i. to vl
cheaper tlian auy other Lou c thit aiue of Toillaud

Fresh Biipplies ret !ved weekly,
. Ol the very uest qualities on LT.

My motto la

Small Profits and Quick Sales.
Please call and learn my price before purchasing

elsewhere.
S. STEIXHEISER,

Willumetle Street, Eo)tnne City.
CaHh Paid for Bacon and Eggs.

Goods Delivered to all Parts of the City
FREE OF CHARGE.

SEWING MACHINES
IO! Sill, WEOLICaL AJTS IIIilL

AT I FSICisV

The best and latest improved for
very variety or work, indudlng

THE FLORENCE,
0 long the leading Family Sew'

Ing Machine on the Pacific Coast
its superior qualities are too will
known to require further recom.
mendatioa.

THE NEW WHITE
e best straight needle Machine
the market, has a great deal of

room under the arm, fiver? lirht-runni-ng

and substantial,
ALJO,

FLORENCE COAL OIL STOVES
FOB 000X150 ADD EEATDfO.

Persons desiring business, deal
era, and all others wishing 8ewinr
Machines, either forCash or on
Installments, should send for circul ; s ar.i terms to

CAMUEL HILL.
Id New Montgomery Street,

SAX FRANCISCO,
LibftTAl TiriMS alln.J .11

Kachines in exchange for new.

JOHNSON'S.
Commercial College,

1111 i 21J X. THIRD STREET,

lit Building South of tht Foit Office. ST. LO CIS.
Oiieii Day and Night all the year.

All of the branrhea of a Eutineat Educationtaut lit.

Hram-he-

Independent Department fur the English

Vhet Mathematiee, German and Horatioa.1 liomnrrmphy taught pertoaall y or pat mail.
or a Full Course of Double
Kntry. Book keeping in all its
forms with Commercial Cor-
respondence ..... 00

'or a Full Commercial Course,
embracing all the branches of a
Practical Business Education ;
Life Scholarship ... $50.00

Refer not mailt in tXnnaaiui. v. .
completed a&dtr oar ioatntrtioa,

ror eirroUrsrvina- - fuU information ertxerBinitlBMtoeuBnleUiwd.rarat of nMtraetiaB. ttZAnptrat '
. ir. jojlvsox, iv, .

CUT THIS ADVERTISEJIIXT orT- -

tarjp,
spiM ...epivn ponj y

. . jiwuiiaj. pntetog
Ainvno aoiH3dns yjo

Vd30Vl
joj asaruo ,jt nj o paradwd art n

.... . - - . . AUOjI t

LOT.

amount

goods

AND

$20

One Ladles' Opera Guard Chain.
One Ladiet Neck Chain and Croat.
One beautiful Locket, (engraved).
One pair Band Bracelets.
Ont Oent'a Twist Link Vest Chain and Charm.
One pair Onyx Sleeve Buttons.
One tet (SI Onyx Shirt Studt.
One n" Imrwved Collar Puttoa.
One extra cut Cameo 8 al Ring.
One Arixona Solitaire Htud.
One tet Amethyst or Topax Pin or Ear Drops.
One Ladiet' Chemist Button.
One Plain Ring, stamped II K.

$5.00 LOT.

One Ladiet' Opera Chain, with sllds and tassel,
(retail nHca Si M.I

lOne Genu' heavy Watch Chain, with Curb charm,
(retail price 5 00.)

One Ladiet' heavy long Neck Chain.
One elegant Chased Miniature Locket for above.
One aet Cameo Medalion Pin and Ear Drops,
One pair 2 heavy Chased Band Bracelets.
One Gent's Solitaire Diamond Stud.
One Gent't Cluster Diamond Pin.
One nair Amethyst or Our x Sleeve Buttona.
kma aet III Studs to match the above.
klne elegant heavy tet Cameo Seal Ring.
klne Massive Band or Wedding Ring.
One new "patent" Collar Button.
lOne Ladiet' Chemise Button.
lOne Amethytt or Topax Ring, (extra finish).

amounts to exactly ten timet the e we aak for

Young Men
Wlio 'ur.y Le srofeii!)' fi ri t' e etf . of yonth-fu- l

f ?.' or imlNwetio'i, wi'! ilo : ' to avail
titci. elveofll.i:-- , t'ie t overlaid

Hie U, r of Imiu. ii! . SPIX-i.K-

v. nijciHiiiuleelofmfeit t .0 any case
neini.i. weakuesH. or niivi letiisei .e . any kind
or character wliich he riulei-take- r jd fails
cure. He would thei-e- . e say to the nniortu-- '
nate sufferer who tr ay i ' this notice, that you
are treading on il. uo o'.ii ground when yon
longer delay in seeking the proper remedy for
your complaint. You may be in the first stage;
remember that you r .e approaching the bust.
If you are bordering t'iMr , e last, and are suf-
fering some or all i. iu ' s, remember that
if you persist in pro. 'on the time must
nnie when the uio.t ' "' ' physician can ren--
- you no assistance; when the door of hope

w"l .3 closed against you; when an angel of
mcivy can bring you no relief. In no case has
the Doctor failed of success. Then let not des-
pair wnrk upon your imagination, but avail
yourself of the beneficial results of his treatment
before your case is bevond the reach of medical
skill, cr before grim death hurries you Io a pre-
mature grave. Full course of treatment ?25.
Send money by postofnee order or express, with
lull description of case. I all on or address

UK. A. II. NIMXXEY,
No. 11 Kearney street, San Francisco.

EUGENE CITY MILLS.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE To
the public that they have leased 'Jie

EUGENE CITY MILLS for a term of years,
and are now prepared to do a general Milling
Busi'c jus. Will receive wheat on storage on fa-

vorable terms, and will make liberal terms to
fanners who desire to grind their own wheat

V ill at ail times keep on band for sale
FLOUR and ALL KINDS OF MILL FEED,
and pay the

Highest Cash Price for Wheat.
A share of the patronage respectfully solicit'

ed. oc7 PATTERSON & EDKIS

Carding and Spinning.

BUSINESS CHANGE.

THE YARN MILL OF THIS CITY
run under the name of Irving ft Co.

will in future be run under the name of William
Skelton. Having rebuilt and enlarged the mill
i win now oe able to supply all orders entrust
ed to my care. WM. SKELTON

Eugene, April 16, 1877.

GZEN2PS
SULPHUR SOAP.

I1ADICATIS
Au. Local Skin Disiasisj

Permanently Beautifies thiComplexion, Psivents and Rem.
Bits Rheumatism and Gout,

Heals Sores and Injuries
or the Cuticle, and

is a Reliable Disinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy

accomplishes the same results as
costlt Sulphur Baths, since it per.
MANENTLT REMOVES ERUPTIONS Snd
Irritations of the Skin.

Complexional Blemishes are a,
ways obviated by its use, and ft renders
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.

Sores, Spraisvs, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healedby it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism. ,

It removes Dandrutt, strengtheni
the roots of the Hair, and preserves iu
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen wed in the tick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is ueqoaled.

P'dTiicians emphatically endorse it
Prias-!- :5 c id 50 Cer.fs per Cah;
perScxWCQp.;:), ?Qc end 11.20.

receipt rfpriea,
od s cats titri far tack Caka.

sun siii us wsiezzs nxy
taek e Brtrtra, M Cettta. a,

aWtttiUi,rni,r,7SiitkiT.ll.
QHOCEHIS- -l aUU keep., . fiUlo

geoch:;; & provisions
And inriu ti- - t" tti-- ti bomekeepen.

T.ii. HiVjtioK?

MEDIOE J
'A

of

jjr. CHAKDLEiT, T.2",.X.,

Ute Phrtleisa to 8t. Georre'i f l !' 2 rt'itV
aaaai't rlotoit"!. tendon l.-i.-f IJ

St.; tiissbiJi s. uio.

Virtual ppliealo t efe;il t

Tolou-Ml- twHfJsV, '
ItrlX prp-r-ti '! f'i i
ZVmtitltrd in tit' oimil ,.o hhohIHg of

iLaWn aVol d'twe ptiet, whm

i!es,l ere , U,et uml rAruaj.e

tKS IVGKDEEFBL

EGYPTIAN BL033-PSSK- B.

Thin intotnrmrmM- - VTVVTI ATTYE U ,

XSl, eiHi! rtrtvrt r"r
and tiever.rHB. mnU y

J!iVf.titl . wKI th?,mVI.Ju dU
Ml mil diseases of ! fnflrrc-aUei- tis

mr of pmn tif harmltt rxtrire-Uo- n,

tho produch yntl.trrd rem rrmoM
Egyptian mvlHern, an.t vUro thrro it

$UghUt tuint tf mlier.to in ihm oy-!.- m,

itruver fall- - lit ejecting ifcr.retr
through tit medlmm tho .kin, or rx.
mtlllno tt through tho ma tntrf twrfosrsr
lAannelt of tho Mf, "Iktriity,
mnd, indeed, forrlnv tilt tho trtmt

iiormal nnoT fttnetmitnl eon-ittto- tVl

vert rir !" of timt trli
onviisee mn pntUnt ujimo tl, of tlx .

doubted rellaoAltH on turo-ii-oo

properties, it being, mort mnqnemion-mbl- S,

tho vertt nemo of meditmt triumph;
and the nreattot diteoooi V of the preset.
mae. in tho treatment of every oltraio
mhero tho blood ittelf to prhnarilm f.',

awal tho If ion or aioorder, meh a
BCBOFVLA and tho ttoti.and mud onm
aiue 'hut lead to thit terrible mfflietton,

of uhioh ail c(e(ttt ewmnnii,,if tiro
moanioant, for Jllblieal Truth lint avert-
ed that tho "Sin of tho father oltall

unto the thlrit and fourth
ont to JIIiOKEK-VtiU- S AM

IKSFEBLKO VOSbIIXVIIOSS it i m
powerful rtjuoenalor, emnting the orreem
of man one moro to atmnt tkr Vod-llk- m

manhood.' FJci)TAHI:OVSJI8rASF.S,VltIT-Alt- Y
DISORDERS, tONbTir ATMS OIK

tOSTIFEHESS, llfEB AXIf MDXEE
COMPLAINTS, QENEHAL AS1 SEBV-O-V8

ItEHIhlirr BIIHI MAXIS3I,
GIANDVLAB ENLAROE3IEMS,

fAJICEB, hVVMrr,
AFFECTIONS OS" SUE BOXES. L3DO-IB- XT

ULCEB8, FEMALE OM--F
LAINTS (mnd to the fentlrr test i m

boon longr soxgnt for bp menoitioe, mutrrp-tibl- o,

and delicate female, mo it tet kern
direct action mpon their ailment) A XL
ALL FORMS OF CHBONIO DISEA8H
IN WHICH THE BLOOD IS THE BEAM
am tt-s- ui mtj rkii at v i lm tt ieasi'ss. At

morteotrmneo with thit remedy tr-l- l protestra positive mnd pmnment ctrm foi
CHILLS mnd FETEUS ana all Mio.
MIAL FOISONS.

Thoumnd of Testimonials attest that
truth of these claims.

Fries, One Dollar, in large bottle, or
pirn boMss, fS. mjmm

DYSPEPSIA.
GASTROY.

O ASTRO t m f, pey. smsI pott-H- oe

euro for that most depressing of ail
ments,and a brief coursesf treatment mill
restore tho digestive organ to their pris-
tine strength, mnd promote the healthy
action of tho stomach and Intestines.

ertTOtu SrrttoMiily of literarjf on o.l
person warning a eedrntarp
speedily removed bg this agent. Tf.w
stomach it restored to health and the hiv-oto- te

of tho system uHll one tiotoresf-- n

in tho performance of labor.
Fries, One IXAlar, its largo bottle, otr

Am bottles, $8.

BRONCHITIS MD LC3
AFFECTIONS.

:Uffhi eotS tWM oftttmeor
tor. i a sertene tmtgh, urltleh, mneorrevt
for bndlit treated, tmi futre bvl or.m
revttlt IS mtttrt in a fettled m

BRONCHITIS, or whett I tw, S

tltnttlt; CON 9 EM FTION. To swfrrtng-fro-
harassing eertgh tnirJ

XBACHXON effer m hidcI, reliable, trmt
pii Mttmtus reltrf. It augment oarpeoio-rotUr-n,

and enable tho vati'txt to expel
thai terriblt siptie depsrlt, vhirh, if (eft
without Judleisii treatment, must tiSt

It poison to th vesicular
etHtee of oho lung, degenerating and lna

that moot ssssntial of arson,
mnd ultimate, onlu en an early tmil un-
timely death. IK ACU EON has no eoual,
tnsieA lets wperlor,and ito trul
tIy rrmop the deposit, thereby agordlmm

great relief, bnt heats the titemoraite
Inttet the patient iu possession of healthy
lung tissue.

Fries. Fifty Cent par battle, or mim
bottle, $3.60. mm

PILES. HemorrlioMs.

PILO.V.
Knny causes tend to produce-(- ttpoln.

ful and distressing state. Th blood
retarded in its return ; the toot frequetik
use of drastie purgative tend to produce
eongestlon of tho bowels, torpid action of
th User, and numerous other cause arm
tho source of this complaint, and hitherto)
nothing effectual has been presented ta
tho public, which would rapidly alleviate
symptom mnd ultimately pro mn effect-
ive cure. In FILON wo nave m remedu
which not only aet almost instantly, but
will remove tho largest tumor of tho part
fFiles) by absorption, mnd many whet
have received not only benefit, but harm
been radically cured, hare been assured
(prior to using tht tnatmentj by emi-
nent surgeons that tho only relief they
over could expect in life, trotsM b by ana.
pern I ian, mnd removing it or them front,

the body by a procedure whieh ueottsUat-e- d
the huife. This remedy has been hailed

with delight, and is now preseribed by
many practising physicians, who are cog-
nisant of its merits, as th only known
ure euro for FILES.

' Jril CnUfor8tb
THE ABOTB SEMEMES ABM

thorough in the eradication of th differ-
ent mnd various maladies denominated,
mnd are tho remit of patient, searching,
laborious, mnd scientijle investigation.
tnuiMinr u pvrnat vf many year, tea

urope and America.
If tht neeino direction mve mm!IIwith, thousands of patients will bear wit-n- ee

la their relative merit, mnd cerrtt.
rata every aaaarSlait. Where there armmany cwaimjeautma or disease, and pa-

tients to desire, DB. CHANDLER willbe pleased ts five all information, and,
treat by letter if noeear.

Demriptiv and Explanatory dress.tar of tho above remedies cent on receipt
of ''""P- - the FR OF M IETA BITMEDICINES are net on ale at tnmtfartimulmp drt ', send order to

DR. CHANDLER.
1179 BroaArar, Vv-Tor- k CUV

JUST RECEIVED.

DRY GOODS,

CLOTniNG, I7ATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS

ETC., ETC.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Hirtiert maHcet paid foraB kindsPRoll CE, HIDlis and fURS.

A. GOLDSMITH.

D RT.H GOO DS VF W RTVTF
and low prices. Jtwt nrnnl Wr

M. II. FKIEXDLY.


